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T "IMBaanBa I2 Naughton'a Latest Cosip on Pugdom Portland, Loses Again to Seattle Battinj;
WoririNiwti
' of Sport - r Results on Eastern Tracks Na-

tional,
g(3 Qti 1 Averages of Coast League Players

American and Coast League Scores. ball Talk at University of Walngton.

COfID SHUTOUT

H:in SUCCESSION

-- Miller Allows Portland Team But
t - Thrv Hit ' : and Another -

'! Whitewash Is Recorded. ..

: 'GIANTS WERE NEVER :

! ; j ; v very, dangerous

tec Twirled Good Owner But His
- it'Support Wu of Bad Variet- y-

Mitchell Em nd Schlafly

Ferry Get "Mixed in a Play.
and

IXpfiCOIIitiTel' to TeO'JesrBBtr "

Seattle, Wash.. Bept. 0 For the aee-en-d

time In succession Seattle shut
Portland eut in the same today. Miller
allowed but three hits. Hla game waa
pleaalng to the fana At no time waa
there a chance for the visitors to score.
Throughout Miller's support waa first-clas- s.

Catea alao pitched good ball, but
the work behind him failed to count.
(There waa a nuke fly to right that
Wchlafly tried to Uke and which Ferry

I. Vould have taken with ease, but It
dropped. giving the local their. Brat
run. Hall waa caught between the

' baaes In the .earn Inning and Mike
' Mitchell hit htm In the back with the
ball, allowing Lauterborn to make an-
other ran In the fifth Miller opened

' with a fleen hit ahd scored on couple
'f outa Considering the unfavorable
conditions, the control of MUler was

marvelous, for time and again he was
In the hole, and either made' the bats-ma- o

hit or strike out ' The Srst-bas- e

play of Hurley waa a feature, for he
had a. number of bad throws Into the

'runner to handle and he got away with
Jail of them. The locals played a bunt-

ing game, and on the wet grass they
made it win. The score:

I'M'.-
' v. : SBATTIJt'4'--.''-V- ; v

- .',( AB. R. H. PO. A, E.
Bennett, lb. .., 4 14 1 0

t Kane, cf. ........... 4
altera, rf. .......... 4

JTary, e.
. fcStrelb. If. . 8

, flurley, lb 8
JIauterborn, 8b. ....v. 8
Halt aa ............

'MUler. p. ,

t Totals.. .: ..it s . s .It i
PORTLAND. -

R. H.
rAts. as. too t t i
Van Buren. lL.i.ii f - 1 7 1 7 1

'Mitchell,, lb. ........ 4 1 I f
Hchlafly. 3b. ........ 4 0 4 1

:MrHa.e. cf. 4 , 0. t J 0
H weeney, Jb. ........ 8 f t I I
Ferry, rf. f J IIConrad, e. t. .......... J 1
Catea, p.c. Oil 4

Totals , . .

j I

it
B.

141
i Lauterborn out; batted ball.

- SCORE BT INNINGS.
Seattle a t 1 I

Hits ........ .e I l ; i l
'Portland .
; Hits . ........1 e t i 1 J

-- .' '.. SUMMART. ..."

7 Earned 8ittle, t. Two-bas- e

hit Mitchell. Double plays Catea to
Conrad to Mitchell; Bweenejr to Bchlaf-1-y

to Mitchell: Van Buren to Cates, te
H wiener. BaeTtl.CeWt-BrreI- b, Catea
Htolen . bases Hurley, LAuterDorn

: hi ruck MUler, ti Catea, a.
Base on balls Catea 1. 07
pitched Huney. on
Seattle. 4: Portland, t. Time of game- -
One hour and J mlnutea. , Umpi

.t ...

,

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

CLOBS.
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CORVALUS' VARSITY
:V r.; v BEATS THE ALUMNI

,' (gpvelal Dtopatrb e The Jooraal.)
'

Corvallle,; Or., Sept. 19. The a A.

C 'varsity defeated the alumni team
today by the score of 10 to 4. The
playing of the old warriors waa a fea-
ture, several performing , In old-ti-

' form.' ' Williams and Root made ' the
'varsity touchdowns, and Thorp scored
"for the alumni. .

r - The lineup of the alumni was: Cen-

ter, "Pap Hayseed"; tackles, Burnaugh
and Walters; guarda, Elgin and Osburn:
ends. Johnson, Stelwer, McBrlde and
Nab; halves, Naah, Scoggln; quarter,
Fred Edwards; fullback, Naah, Harley
KaU. '

- ' v ... ' ;. , t

assorted stock of

TACOMA ' TOURISTS Vlil

from OnXuiiD i;i;;e

Fisher's Nomads Administered
Shutout ;to the Haughty

- Leaders of the League.

(special Dtoptbft te The InmL)
Spokane, Wash., Sept 10. Van.Hal-tre- n'

waa the actor In pne of the pret-
tiest playa ever pulled oft In Spokane
today. The veteran ' put out two
men on second baae In one Inning and
Catcher Byrnes got two aaalata on the
play. It happened In the eighth In-

ning after Nordyke had beat out an In-
field hit and went to aeeone on an error
of the pitcher. Eagan then hit T for
two baga, scoring Nordyke, and then
took third on McLaughlin's hit.

FlUgerald pitched a great game for
the tourtats and the outfield played su- -

ball back of him. In the eighthrirb started by making a sensational
catch In center and then DUnleavy sent
ene te right that looked like a three
bagger. By- - a great; run Doyle pulled
It down. . The next man up sent np a
foul fly to left and Bheehan pulled It
down with one hand after a hard run.
Scorei - i

OAKLAND. '
' .T AB. R H. PO. A. E.

Van Halt ran. cf. .... 4 4 1 4 , - 0
Kruger, rf. 4 0 1
Dunleavy, If. ....... a
Moaklman. lb,
Kelly, 2b. 4
Richard a. ab.
Devereauxt- - aa , a
Byrnes, o. .......... a
Iberg. p. ............ 8

Totals

Doyle, rf.
Bheehan. 8b, ,
Nordyke, lb. .
Eagan, aa . . .
McLaughlin. If.
Lynch, cf.
Casey, lb. ...
Ho Kan, c . .
Fltagerald, p.

1!
1

at t at 11
?V

" ABi R. H. PO. A. E.

k. M

1
a
a

a

a
t a

a

Totals .. i. ........ IT 4 T .17 10
SCORE BT INNINGS. -

Oakland , . ..... .0 00Tacoma . .......1 1' 0 0 1
v' SUMMART.

Two-bas- e bits Richards, Eagan.
Sacrifice hlta Bheehan, McLaughlin,
Lynch, Caaey. Stolen- baaea Byrnea,
Doyle, Nordyke. McLaughlin,- Hogan.
Left on bases Oakland. 8: Tacoma. I
Struck out By Fltagerald, 1; by Iberg.
a. Bases on balls Oft Fltagerald, t;
off Iberg, 1. Paaaed ball Byrnea Dou-
ble play Caaey to Eagan to Nordyke.
Time of rame One hour and 40 mln- -
utea. Umpire McDonald. .

ROLLER TAKES CHARGE
T)F SEATTLE ATHLETES

8peHal Ptapateb to The Joaraal.) V
Untveralty of Washington, Sept. 80.

Dr. B. F. Roller, phyalcal director of
the University of Washington, has now
taken complete charge, of the work of
the Seattle Athletic club and will divide.

Dr. B. F. Roller.

bla time between the club and unlver
sity. Dr. Roller bas been at the head ef
the department of phyalcal culture la
the Unlveralty of Washington, for tne
past year and played on the football
team of the Seattle Athletlo club lent
year. .' '

Claaaee have been formed in poxing,
wrestling and fencing and In all the ex
ercises of the gymnasium and the work
now started In full swing.

The Seattle Athletlo club starts the
season In good financial condition with
a large corps of able Instructors and
an abundance of good material. While
no atepa have been taken as yet to form
a football team ' there Is on hsnd for
available material Pete Overfleid,

center for three years; To 1
McDonald, captain of ths football team
of the University of Washington; 'Dr.
Sturgea; J, F. MoCabe, center on Penn
sylvania for three yeara. and Dick Hun-too- n,

Homer Tilly, Pullen and Chriaty
from the Unlveralty of Washington.

We Score a

By having the largest and best

FOOTBALL

CLOTUDVG
, In the city.

TACOMA.

e

,

.

All the newest and best In genuine KHAKI. MOLESKIN and CAN--
TAB, "ranging In price from EOo up to 88.00. , Shoulder Pads. Knee Pads,'
Nose Guards and Head Harness. Special piicea and discounts to clubs.

Jt'ST RECEIVEfS FROM FACTO RT, a fine stock of' BOXlko
O LOVES and PUNCHING BAGS. ATHLETIC BUPPORTERS. "i ' i ' ,

VISIT THE B ICICLE ' AND SPORTINO GOODS
STORE. v,. ... -

Aaas fee Stall ft teaa Jaasmfaaenrlag Oo. satd Ooldea Sportlag afbee Oo.
"

crDi :.mm7y.'Q&v m crand : avenue' ! ;
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Racing

SPORTS IIAVL HEW

HEAVYWEIGHT

Kauffmann Delights San' Fran-

cisco Sporting Gentry With

Effectiveness pf Blow.

FIRST BLOW LANDED '
KNOCKED OUT FOLEY

Billy Delaney. a Proud of Hla-Ne- w

Find and ; Predicta Bright. Future
for Min-Naug- hton Writes About
the Situation In the Boxing World.

iy Wi W Naagb
(Bpedal Plepetdi by baaed Wire to The Joaraal)
. San Francisco, Sept. 80. All San
Francisco is talking about the new
western heavyweight. At Kauffmann.
It la believed that he te going to cut as
wide a ewath as th4 other Callfomlan,
J: J. Corbett . . "V

What Is liked particularly about
Kauffmann Is his punch. There Is no
questioning the effectiveness of it In
his amateur days, he generally managed
to put each opponent away with one
fell swoop of his terrible right. He has
opened .up his professional career aus-
piciously by disposing of Harry Foley
with the first blow that landed. Old
Billy Delaaey .Is as proud as a cat
with two Ulla. although he would like
to have seen the thing last a half dosen
rounds or so. r. -

In talking of Kauffmann before the
eonteat, Billy saldr

"This thing of knocking out amateurs
in a punch is all right, as It shows the
young fellow has something to start
with. I want to see how he acts be-
tween! rounds, though.- - Ton can get a
line on a novice when he comes to hi
corner after a grueling round, and R
there are a whole lot of graellng
rounds the better, the opportunity for
noting how stout-heart- ed he la"

Delaney Is satisfied that his new find
Is game, however. It wasremarked. In
fact, at the recent contest that Kauff-
mann was as cool as a cucumber, while
the seasoned fighter, Foley, had a ease
of nerves.

mm Aasatewa Style. -
Kauffmann's style le amateurish. He

wastes too" much energy In dallying'
around. In time no doubt he will copy
Fltsaimmona and Jeffries and use his
feet in a dignified manner. No ' fault
can be. 'found ' with, his work, though.
He Is as Quick as a flash In sending tn

'punchea
' Referee Jack Welch thinks Kaufmann

the beat heavyweight that has developed
In years..., . .''.'."I never saw a prettier punch than
the-o- he floored Foley with." said
Welch. "Foley's head struck the floor
first and then' he flattened out."

That the Brltt-Nelao- n moving pictures
made a hit with the publlo was shown
by the fact that the attendance Increaaed
rather thafi dlminiehed with each suc-
ceeding performance throughout the
week. Hundreds of good sports and
true saw them over and over again, and
now have the battle acene Impreaaed on

they are In a poaltlon to give offhand
anawers to Questions concerning any
particular occurrence . or any atated
round. The week developed a crop of
prlse-rln- g statisticians, analyats and
theorists. Some fellows, by careful tab-
bing, have become authorities on the
number of hooks. Jolts and uppercuts
used In each three-minu- te spell of fight-
ing. They know or think they know- -'
how often Nelson led or blocked and how
frequently Brltt landed. . . .... ;.

;:. Ths Tata! Mistakes.
The analyats have dlacovered the

"fatal mistakes" that Brltt made, and
the thorista can enlighten you as to why
Brttt's blows were not more hurtful.
One of these latter iP doctor, by . the
way eaya that Jimmy didn't call on
any ef his muscle or weight back wf
below the sockets of his arms, and hence
his Inability to dq more than atart the
blood whenever he laahed out. The gen-
tleman who framed this 'theory can
acarcelr have taken note of the heart
punchea delivered by Brltt. The native
certainly tried to get every , ounce of
weight Into these particular blows, bu-t-
let It go at that.

A man who allows . himself to be
dragged Into an argument- on any ques-
tion pertaining to the recent fight at
this particular time is Inviting trouble.
There are fellows primed with whys snd
wherefores waiting for' him on every
corner. -

To --tie. ordinary onserver there are
certain features of the phsntom fight
which sing themselves Into the under-
standing. One Is that Jimmy Brltt took
three steps at least to every one tsken
by Nelson, and another is that Brltt
struck at least three .blows for every
punch aped by the Dane.
- That la the way Nelson planned hla
fight. .He waa ever pressing In steadily,
never wasting a step and seldom waatlng
a blow.

He traveled at a natural gait and he
kept hla opponent stepping backward
ths most fatiguing method of locomo-
tion a human: being could be required to
adopt., ,... sTelson Beads. Oood,

Nslson made . good on hla boast, I
Haver back up." Hard raps on the face
made the blood fly In showers and Jarr
ing punches made him cover up tnatlnot-Ivel- y

but he never threw a foot to the
rear unleea driven back by 'the force of
a blow. - His a la trees ana ne was nurt
more than once was of flaahllke dura-
tion end then he pressed and hooked and
swung relentlessly.

Although Nelson has said that tho
ring will have no attractions for him for
several ' months the . crltlca and pro-
moters ars busying themselves electing
an opponent tor him. So far. Jimmy
Gardner seems to be ths popular choice,
and Nolan has said that Oardaer wlU do
If he can make Bat's weight

' In connection with ahla weight ques-
tion It should be mentioned that Brltt
la the only fighter Nelson will meet at
what has come to be known aa "after
noon weight" Brltt can have a match
on the old trms to-w- lt, 188 pounds
several hours before entering --the --rins
Jlmmr Gardner, and for that mattsr, any
other man outside of Brltt will- - have tr
do 188 at ringside, '

"Will Ooode Make Goodr Is the lead
ing article In this week's Saturday Re-

view. Too can't afford to mlee It For

"HER" IIAGLE BEATS

THE FRISKY SE.LS
V7, ,,'!,. ... , r
Dillon's New Pitching Protege
, Makes Good in First Came.

, Against San Francisco. .

(Special Dlepat A ay Leaeed Wire te The learna!!
Ban Francisco, Sept. 80.-- The Loo

Loos had a batting carnival today and
did things to Silvers", Henley. All
their hits were bunched and counted
for runs. ' Captain Dillon tried out
"Busher" Walter Nagle against the
Seals and the youngster pitched a
heady game, only eaalng tip. when the
Angela had a good lead. The southern- -
era-star- ted -- aftee-- Henley- - from -- the; tap
of the gong. A walk, three bits and a
passed ball gave them four in the open
ing Inning, and bunches of three bits
In each of the fifth, shrttv and seventh
Innings counted for two runs apiece,
making the total 10. Although six
errors were made, on each side, most of
them were not costly and did not j..rar Ki f cfaean-pteked-- wp In hla hitting last
The score;

Berna
Flood, 2b.
Smith, 8b.
Braehear.

1 1 ,v

Kager,
Nagle,

LOS ANGELES. ' . t
- AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

et ......... 4 1 1.0 0 0

jiiiun, u. . . . .
Cravath, rf. ...
Rosa. If. ,

o.
p.

4

IS

Totals . . .'. 41 10 la 87 11
, BAN. FRANCISCO.

. . AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
ncerr cf. 4 0 0 1 10Mohler, ZD. ....! D J

HUdebrand, If. ...... 11110 0
Nealon, lb S 1 I II 1
Houeeholder, TI. ..... e 11 1
Irwin. 8b. 8 0 1.1 8 1

Wilson, c ........... 4018.80Gochnauer, sa - 4 0 .0 1 8 1
Henley, p. .. 4 0 0 1 8 1

- Totals . ". ....... ..ti 8 7 87 U i
r SCORE BT INNINGS.

Los Angeles .....4 0 0 0 8 J 0 010
Hits . ,,,.8 0 0 0 8 8 8 0 018

San Francises ..-.-0 0 0 0 0 1 8 0 0 8
- Hits . ...v.. ,,.e 1 0 0 0 8 2 0 17" SUMMART. ..." ;
"fwo-ba- hits Flood, Nagle, Bra-She- ar,

Cravath, HUdebrand. First base
os errors Los Angeles, 4; San Fran-
cisco. 6. Baaea on Italia Off Nagle. 8;
off Henley, 1. Left on bases Los An-
gola a, 6: San Francisco, 11. Struck out

By Nagle, 8; by Henley, 1. .Stolen
base Barnard. Double play Flood to
Brashear. Paaaed ball Wllaon. Time
of rame One hour and 80 - mlnutea
Umpire Davla , ,

t .

CAIRNGORM CAPTURES;
THE BRIGHTON CUP

(Special Dispatch by Leased Wire to Tsr Jesraal)
Brighton Beach, N. T.; Sept. 80. To-

day's results were:
Five furlongs Disobedient, 101 (J.

Martin), 1 to 8. wont Benevolent, sec-
ond; Watergrsas, third. Time, 1:07 0.

The ChantUIy steeplechase, two miles
Hylsa. 188 (Ray), 7 to 10. won; Dick

Roberta,, second; Ruth's Rattler, third.
Time, 4:85 8-- f. , . : .

Six furlongs Big Ben, 118 (O'Neal),
8 to 1, won; Oxford, second; Diamond,
third. Time, 1:18, .

Two 'and a quarter miles, Brighton
cup Cairngorm, 110 (O'Neill), to 80.
won; Caughnawaga, second; no third.
Time. 4:08 8-- 5. ' 't

Mil and one-elg- Merry Lark, 110
(O'Neill), f to .1. won; Tokalon, second;
Knight Errant, third. Time, 1:88 8.

Five and a half furlongs Avlston.
(Nottsr), IS to 1, won; Brother Frank,
second; Herman Johnson, third. Time,

'" '1:07.
Five and a half furlongs Psntoufle.

18 (L. Smith), IB to 1, won: Pythla. sec-
ond; Leonora third. Time, 1:08 6.

SPORTING

Portland suffered the third successive
defeat of the week to Seattle yester-
day, and the second shutout This morn-
ing Portland occuptea fifth poaltlon In
the pennant race, being surpasaed by

pavery team but San Francisco, and lead
ing the Seals by only a few games. The
great tumble taken by the Giants' laat
week has been due only to poor- betting,
and without hitting no team can aver
hope to win. Two gamea will be played
today, and It Is to be hoped thst the
Giants will get In and do something. If
defeats should come today, the home-
coming tomorrow will be a sad one In-

deed.
e e

Eddie Householder iae made the fol-
lowing statement regarding his releaae
by Manager McCredie:

"I never dlaobeyed en order In my
life. When a msnager has ssld to do a
thing 1. have done It at least I have
tried to do It McCredie said I refused
to sacrifice when sent up to the plate
and was always thinking about my bat-
ting avenge. If he will take the trouble
to look up my record with the Portland
club he will find that he had only one
player who excelled me in the number of
aerifies hlta and that fellow was Tan

Buren. ' Ats Is a great man to get btn
first base, as you know, snd it was up
to Vsn Bursn to put him down. If I
hsd been batting sfter Ats perhaps I
would be ahead of Van Buren. Who
knowaT I don't pretend to be the fast-
est baserunner In the world, but Mc-
Credie had only one player who beat me,
and he waa Schlafly. Schlafly had me
beat but none of the others. . X may be
a klrker and make the. umpires trouble,
but I sm no sulkar, and, aa I have said,
I do what the manager tells me to."

And, by the way. Householder con-
tinues to maks his customary two hits
right along for San Francisco. In yes-
terday's gams two more safs ones go t
his credit The people like batting.

KELLY AND GREEN DO

MANY TRAINING STUNTS

As the day draws near for the Green-Kell- y

boxing match at Vancouver,
Washington, the Intereat In the contest
becomes keener. Kelly trains at Second
and Bumslds streets and la rounding In-
to fine form. Green is doing his work
at Vancouver and both men are con-
fident of scoring a victory, and as they
sre both clever with the gloves, an In-
teresting bout Is looked for.

; ; efoala Seattle KIga Schoot' '

(Special Dlepatch to Toe Joarn.l.)
-- , Seattle. Wssh., Sept . 80. The Uni
versity of Washington football team de-
feated the Seattle High achool team to
day by the score of 17 to 0. Fifteen- -
minute naives were played,
achool put up aa esceUent

The Ugh
defensive

Ll'LEM IS IIITUG

THE CALL IIHPiD

Portland Catcher Is th Heaviest
- and Most Consistent Bat- - V

tsr ln'the League. .

HOUSEHOLDER CONTINUES
TO SMASH THE SPHERE

Kltrjrr Braahear, StiUFindg lth.Ball
With Regularity, Although He Has

. Dropped a Few Pegs Lately Port-
land Batting: "Below Average!' ,

figure
.r.vr-iit.nrS- n

GOSSIP.

week and now ranks at .800. Brashear
has not been up so many times as Mc-
Lean, and leads the Portland catcher by
nine points. Householder Is slipping
along at .877, a first-cla- ss 'average,
being up 141 tlmea Those over .800
up to and Including September' 84 are as
follows:'; -

Players . AS. 1B.H. PC.
Barley, Seattle .....
Ferry, Portland , . , ,
Bennett, Seattle ...
fhlflda. Buttle ....

Oakland ...
Bleirad. Oakland ..
Blaukeeahlp. Seattle- -

7T

............
..: SIT

Braataaar, boa jLagti ... 44
McLean. Portland ....614
Hart Seattle . IflO
HtxaMboidcr. Pert and B. P..B41
Nealon. Has rrancleeo R2t
HUdebrand, Baa rranetace ..010'
Oaraa, Lna aasafen ......4W2
waidrea, Haa Francises ,..M4
Dlllna, Los Angeles 064
Irwin. San rranclaco ......58Nordyke, Taeaaa .....
DunleaTr. Oakland ....ISM
Moaklmaa, Oakland .2M
Laulerborn, Brattle XI,
McCredie. Portland '..(TO
Bagaa, Tacoma BAT
Han, im Aaselea .62S
Smith, In Anselea 60I.jnrn, Tacoma .,,.,,...,..540
Kraaer. Oakland .5T
Mitchell. Portland '..... 820'
Dorle, Taeaaas , ....804
Staaehaa, Tacoma ang
Van Haltrea. Oaklaad 018 .

Ata. Portland WU
Bhly, Portland .47a
alcHale, rortund. .4KB
Roea, Lea Angeles ,...4HT
Bernard, Loa Angelea MO
Hall B.. Seattle
Wbeeler, Baa Franrlaea)
riooa. avoe Angeles
rrary, Seattle . . .
reaey, TaeonS
McLaasblln. Tacoma
Mobler, San rranctaeo ......
Rlcharda. Oakland .........
Orar. Loa Anatlea

Walters. Seattle
Millar.. and
Kager, Loa Angelas .
Jonas , Portland ..
K ley, Oakland
HItt, San JTandaee
gogaa W., Ooklaad .

Lsa Anselea ,
Orahani Taeona
Graham O.. Oakland
rraseka, Oaklaad ...

1

t 5

T
I

a

011
.421

. , . , ,
.ana
.420
ATI

S8
100

...in

a

.088

8
'

' '
... IS4

. 140
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13
151

J40
isa

' .

... J4S
13T

190
14T

. . 1IK
i.'ie
us
me
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l
) 121

..124
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'
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--

, -

van Bonn, Bl J1S
B. T. aad

H. r. U
B.

el .....

C,

118

wow

40A

...110

...190

...OAS... TO
...114
....141

.r.lM
1..

M
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V A
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14

10

1A
14
00

00
34
is

14
SO

134

90

06
20

.84

'no'
10T

at all

10a

.48
110

.4.'a
- .4110

.A.1U

.SIM

.use

.a4
. ,2U0

,2)S
.277
.874
.2H6
.2A

. .84
.2114
.an
.201

. .2A8
.3M
.2AS
.2ST
,2M

,.252
.2A2
.8A1
.248
.840
.240
.244
.243
.242
.14
.240
.240
,.2M
.2ST
.V

'.2.12
'.2JWI
.rae
.228
.827
.225
.220

-.-210
,218
.218

,'..I0
.210
.213
.811

V.S0T
,. .joe

.mo

.801
J01

FAVORITES' GOOD DAY
AT LOUISVILLE TRACK

(SpaeUl IMaeateh ky Leased Wire Tke lasnal)
Louisville.; Sept r 80. Today's racing

summary-was:'- ;

Seven - furlongs Running Star. -- 104
(Heffernao), to t, wont Lockout sec-
ond; Malediction; third. Time, 1:80 1.

Sz furlongs Echodale, 101 (L. Wil-
son), I to 1,' won; Delagoa, second;
Peggy.' third. Time, 1:14 8.

Five and a half furlongs Interltgh.
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aale news stand. game.
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108 (Mclntyre). 11 to 6, "won; Tasd.
ohd; Chief Hayes, third. ;. Time,. 1:08 1.

Mile and 1 a quarter Brancas, 108
(Nlcol), 18. to 80, won;; Marshal Mey,
second; Havlland, third.''' Time," 1:14.

Steeplechase handicap, short course-Gol- den

Link, KB (Boyle); to (. won;
Jim Tyrrell second; Lllllandra. third.
Time, 8:08 8-- 1. .. - ,
'Mile and 100 hundred yards Little

Elkln, 87, , (C, Morris). k 11 to 10 won;
Neva- - Welch, second; Glisten,, third.
Tlme,-1:- 0 f. ; -

PORTLAND DOWNED BY 4
LADYSMITH ELEVEN

.,
t

v, Portland association players suffered
the second .defeat of the week yeaterday
at the hands ef the LadyamUh football
team, the score being 4 goals to 0. Ths
match Was played at JHawthorna park,
and Was witnessed by a smal) crowd of
spectators. The teams'' lined. up as fol-
lows)'. V,.' , ',.',.. U't- '

Ladysmlth. ' ' Position. ' j Portland
Halstones . .Goal, ....... Dyment
O'Connell ....... F. F. B. ....... Gowen
Freeburn ...... .L. F. B. , ...... DIckaoo
Eno ..UH. B Mills
Gilmour C. H. B. Kennerly
Morrison ......'.K. H. B.. Dickson
Sanderson UO. .
McMillan
Adorns

hOraham
Blundel

Matthew
L. I., ...... Jameson
C F. Vernal

.....;...R.O..' Kllpatrick...... ...R I...'...i.. Rylands

STANFORD ELEVEN TOO
MUCH FOR WILLAMETTE

(Sseelal Otapatck by Leased Win te The Joaraai)
Stanford University, Palo 'Alto, CaL.

Sept - 80. The ' Stanford 'varsity, de-
feated the Willamette university' sloven
of Salem, Oregon, today by the score ef
11 to 0. The Oregonlana played a bril-
liant up-hi- ll game, but the ' heavier
weight of. the Cardinals told In the hard
Tushes.. James and Phllbroost- - were
slightly Injured and gave way to sub
stitutes. Stanford scored a touchdown
In each. half. - ',,

THE FIVE REASONS ,

ARE COMING IN

Although fully two weeks remain, the
"reasons' In the Cecil lan Piano Player
eonteat are beginning to come In, and

i right merry race It will be. It la so
'dead easy," you know, to think of five

ressons why the very few advertisers
not doing so should use the columns of
The Journal. Nearly every advertiser
In Portland Is using The Journal, and
It Is really more difficult to get your
Hat of those not using It than the five
reasons.

We want to.urge upon all working on
the contest to use greet care In prepar-
ing the list of 10. Get a full week's
issue, the ssven copies of the dally In-

cluding The Sunday Journal,, read them
carefully, and anyone .using space that
yon do not And In at least one of these
copies will be a proper house to enter on
your Hat Mall us the five reasons
why you think each house can profit
by the use of The' Journal s columns,
aendlnr each house a ooov. We will
turn this copy over to the Judges, all of
whom are dlslntsreoted parties, with a
knowledge of advertising, and will paas
upon the merits ef your reasons Impar
tially. '

Uae care, be ea definite and aoourate
possible, make your argument direct

and to the point If there is anything
that is not entirely clear, call us up at
any time and we will gladly answer
sny queations you may desire to asfe
The Cecllian 'may be seen at any time
during business- hours at the Manufac- -

street It Is the regular 80 Instru
ment taken right out of It's
surely the try. Tou cannot lose
and you have the same of win
nlng aa the other fellow. ..-

- -- - .

WIIHTEMJ
IS CHEERFUL

TWrty Sound Football Mn Vurn
Out .for Position

' on . the
r University Eleven ;

, . j
." rr ..

TOM M'DONALD WILL

i PERFORM AT FULLBACK

Goodrich. FormerPlayer . on Ui
' versity of Orefon's : Team,

Probably Moke ; a alfbsck Po-Bitio-

'v ; ''.'"':: ;

A V.

Unlveralty of Washington. Bept 80.
The football prospects of the University
of Washington for ths coming season
sre bright but not brhsjfit Bo far 89
has been the aggregate turning out for
practlce.al though 48 hava algned for
sulta Washington starts the season
with five of 'the old men of last year's
team and a large number ef men from
the second' team. ' Among the old men
are Captain McDonald, the strong man
of the unlveralty, who probably will play
fullback. Owen Crlm, center ror two
years, Tlllsy, a former halfback from
Idsao who played with Washington laat
year and distinguished himself la the '

Utah oollege and California games, Pul-
len. at guard and Christy at quarter-
back. : , i' . ,..'"Prominent the new men are
McKay of the Haskell Indians. Ike Dowd
for four years end on the Seattle
school. a 185-pou- freshman
from, the Centralla High school, Rosa -

from the Seattle High and Hulme front
the-Pug- Sound academy.

Ray Goodrich, the former halfback of .

the- - University of Oregon, haa entered
the department of law and will proba-
bly enter the . squsa the last - of the
week. Another Oregon man is parsa.

the Pacific universityquartsr-bac- k - on
team last year. - .

Cutts has put ths team on M

atrlot schedule, conducting the men- - In
the manner of a regular college class.
, This Is the first time in the history
of football In Waahlngton that the the
ory of football has been taught together
with the practice. A lecture Is deliv-
ered every Friday oa "Football aa a.
Science." ' ,

-

The schedule lati '

Whitworth- - college,' October T; Whit
man college, October 14; Montana Agri
cultural college, October 1; University
of Idaho. October 88: Washington Agri-
cultural college, November 8; ShsYman .

Inatttute. November 11; Univer
sity of Oregon.. November 18; Oregon
Agricultural college, November, 1,:-

SENATOR M'CARREN BUYS :
TWO FAST RUNNERS

(Bpedal Dlapatra by Laaaed Wire to The jesraal)
Brighton Beach, Bept 80. Senator P.

H. McCarren added two more horses to
his stable when he purchased the'

good
'1 -y-ear-old colt Blalrathol and a year

ling at the sale of In training;
here this afternoon. ' The were
from the stables of James R. Keens and

turers' Piano cotapany etore, 860 Alder W. M. Scheftel.

stock.
worth

chance

Will

among

High
Grim,

Coach
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horses
horses

' The opening bid for Flarrathol was
88.500 and It rose steadily to 811.000,
when It was sold to M. L. Hayman. who
represented McCarren. Nearly all tho
horses brought high-price- '

OUR SALES OF BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS

.... , .
"

.7 '' '., " .' A - ' ! ". .' ' ;''

And more, since the new low price schedule went into effect' soine four
weeks ago, and the crowds of mothers continue to besiege this department,
eager to see and buy the new togs for the boy; The new. prices on our
entire line of Boys' Suits and Overcoats are positively 50c to $2.60 lower

,than asked by any other store for equal values. "'.- -

AND OVERCOATS
i .

'
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